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between there. »They get down deep and suck whatever it is. And

that's what cures. Now her father, when Dob Goombi was just a
i - *-

little fellow, why he caught pneumonia and they brought him over

and he doctored him and when he cured him, he said, "I want you for

my brotherl" So he adopted him for a brother. And there's a white

fellow down here said if I didn't have pneumonia, he said, I tell

you corn bread, took me into his tipi and doctor me and got me well

that week. He's*living in town. He said that man knows his stuff:

How he knows it, I don't know. That's the way they doctor. Now,

you know chirojpracters, you know, doctor lay you down flat and then

he work with his hand and arms your muscles. And it's the same way,

only Indians do it in a different way. Her father's got—ton, I wish

I had that medicine. If I know what it was, I use it to help. I'm

going to say something, but we're alone. I'm going to tel,l you

something cause we're all alone. When your urine stops, that old

man got medicine. He can turn it loose. And that medicine's worth

thousand and thousand of dollars. I don't Tcnow. Nobody knows.

He's-#the only one that knows. And if your urine stop, you know what

I mean? If it don't function, if it don't act, well, he take that

and he go in there and he boil it. He give it to you and he loosen

that. I seen him done that many times. When you go to the hospi-

tal, they do something else over there. They do it with rubber.

He don't. That medicine is so strong, powerful, but he had all

in his medicine bag. When he died, we don't know what it is.)

(Was that medicine for releasing the urine from a p^int?)

Cecil: Say, by the way, this thing- got a little surup in it. Lt's

got little syrup in it when you cook it. It's sweet. It looks

funny, but that's got something in there that's really good.)
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